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ViLLAiHOUS ShootiHO MATCHES.-— ooDtalitlng 8 llbaral pMpurtioii of fiinm
We Gommead the following, from the dIsMiVed in bm'Water.
Finl^'h with
Bangor dfiairis ./(Mtrnaf, to the careful WhitiiM and
Be cArelnl not
Httentlon of our readers.
to apply the sicu^lialeinper till tho lime
If a Hmall part of the eneiw displayed > wmIi la dry, 'iw the. latter will destroy
THE IMPOSSIBLE.
by the game Wardens of the State in the strength et-tlie sine, If the two come
i Man onnnot draw water from an empty Well',' Watching lest some poor devil of a. hunter in ooutnet while W<(t.
should snoot his fourth deer (one more
—_ *' *
^^_
Or intoe Uiesttirlea Ibat ^A.>4t|H tell,
than the law allows), or succeed in get- ] Talk UP Maine, ir tod rLsASB.—Id
Or gather (he aodnda of a paalinf bell.
ting ts market one to which he U legally the first pliieu, Maine stands fourth Hmong
Man nercr onn atop the billuw'a roar,
Ni>r ohaln the winda till they blow no nope,
Sntitled, conid be expended in putting a j the tliirty-nlghi states In the number' of
Nur drive true love frtMH a maiden'a dour* j
stop to the villiainous shooting matches Water whei Is anil tho aranimt of wnter
Mail o-iniiot u er take a fleeting lie,
or *' tournaments" which are usually powor she has in uso. In bur quarrying
Change ilia wheat to a field of rye.
held at this setson all over the State, they inditatrles the ranks first in granite and
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Or cull back years that have gone by.
Man cannot a cruel word rcuail,
Better a thonght, be It great or amall,
Or honey extract from a dn>p of gall,
Man never can brilte old Father Time,
Qaiti the heightofupeakihatheoHnnotellinb,
Or trust the hiind (hat halh dune a crime.
Man never can backward tuiin the tidd.
Or oimnt the stars that arc toittcred wide.
Or hod in a fool a trnaty flnida.
Man onniiot reap fruit fmni a WHirthleaa eeed,
Itely Ttfr strength on a broken reed.
Or gain a betat he hath cauaed to bleed, . ■
Man never can hope true peace to win,
LMea)*nre without and ^y within,
Living a thoughtleaa hie of aiii.

C<jby inclaHb ofsends tt* a cafiilolHc
of the SotRh JeneV Institute, A flourishing
high giade educational Institution In
Brid^ton, N.
of wMch he has been
Principal since it was opened iq 1870.
Mr. Trask is well qualified for his impor
tant poet.l______■
____________

In view of the opposition to the {ilroposed lease of the Maine Centnd Railrrad,
the Boston and Maine proposes to
achieve its object in another way—by
'controlling the annual elections of the
Eastern and Maine Central, putting in
would recelYC the luting mtitude of an third in •liUc. being exceeded in the Ini' n^n who will carry out Its designs.

outraged community. 1^ese so-dlled ter only by Pennsylvania nml Vefmmit
Mr. Andrew G. Smith, who had his
contests of skill are without a .single re In ahipbuildlnz the i.s third in llio list.
deeming feature, amounting to nothing culranklug.all the Dtalea with the exuep- birth and e«ly education in WatervUle*
more than a wanton and useless whole tion of New York nnd I'unuiyivnnin. but who for many years has been on the
sale slaughter of the innocents. Twenty, Ilor'fiaherie.s are fourth in Importance,
J. K. SOUlK,
fifty, or a hnndred men and boys, as the being only exceed d by Ma«Muliuseita, police force in Cambridge, Mass., has
Aiie-hall* the ColRe. of all kinfiM made to ordei
ca.se may be, meet and ‘‘ choose sides.'* Now Yovit nnd Maryland. Her produu recently transferred his residence to Hot^e ,clier' of Music.
and Repaired.
IVe Family Can AlibrA
after having divided into two 'parties of lion of mafiufoulured liimbei I* only ex lilton, Mass.
Sfutiodl tnttru
equal numbers, the coutestants, armed ceeded by six sla'ca—Now York. Penn.,
j
''* to be wiChont it.
mioU*: 'WiW tUtii’ Pianos init'thorongh
with rifles, shot-guns, oid army mu.skets Ohio. Indiana. MIcliig.an and Wlaconain.
•‘Our Famous Wo.men.’’—Mt». A. DoU
ptaimtr\>. -If' j; t: ■ 1.
and blunder bu.sset, scatter through the In iMtpnr ma nil fact n re'site Is si.Ttli In Im. HBADQUABTERSFOR
WATERVILLE, Mi..
woods and fields in every direction, the p'orlance, heliig uxcoeded hy Massaclui- ley, of our village, is canvattsing for »
Allratt at PercWal’a pook Store.
object being to kill,—no matter what— sells. Conneclicilt, New Yorli, I’eniisylva- book witli the above title, which every
everything counts. It li.as been previous hi t and Ohio, la ilm prodiictlon nl body will want. It gives a full and au
Made to Order, JLeiigrthenly agreed upon that a sparrow sh.all count taiineil leather she Is fourth, being out
1^- S
OTTA table.
ed,~^and Repaired.
five, a red squirrel ten, a wood-pecker ranked by Massa busetts. New York and thentic acCOfifit of the life-history and
In the manufaeture ut lite work of the famous American women
What Shall wb'TIo 'with Ojb twenty-five, a blue-jay fifty, a crow or a Pennsylvania.
• • ■ -^ai
UAUOirrBni^ ? Superfluous Women, and hawl^oo, etc. etc.; and at night when boots ane shoes she U fifth in importance, —Louisa M. Alcott, Susan B. Anthony,
f. ^ TIrelng
exceeded
by New llampshiru, Catherine E. Beecher, Clara Barton, Ma
other J«^turea by Mary A. Livermore. the brave hunters rendezvous, after hav
on hand and made to order.
- liuntoni' Lee & Shepaid.
ing stripped the country for miles around Massaeliii-etts, Rhode Island andConucc ry L. Booth, The DoclorH Blackwells,
I'he Mibfttiiiice of tins Unik baa bedn before of every living bird and animal which has ticut; and in the manufaelnre of woolen
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but It will have no lef*n interest for |>eople o.t not left for the South .or gone into winter gnodx and mixed textiles she ranks svv- Cboke, Charlotte Cushman, LytUa Maiut
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Child, Mary A. Clemmer, Mary Mapea
all cases guaranteed.
valuable 8iitl needs to be oarrietl inU) the fiim. up and a time and place appolrttcd for a ed slates together witii New York and Dodge, Margai-et Fuller, Abby Hopper
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ily tind brought to Httentioii of Riotbers Htid game ( ?) supi>er to be given the winners Pemisyivsuia,—[Industrial Journal.
AND
Gibbons, lulia Waid Howe, Clara JLotose
(laagti era «b.it it may abape ;he lives and denKellogg, Mary A. Uvermofe, Luqy Lar-,
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And any amount of
The following beadingM ot ilieoliaptera iiitiic de have seen notices of more than a dozen nothing to ea',” we heard a traveller re Spolford, Eliiabetlt' Prentiss, .Ellzhbetif
Ol'FK3K, Cor, Mala and Temple StreeU.
the kcope Mini character of the W4*rk: —Changed in our exchanges during the past week. mark ono evening, at a hotel in Vermont,
UKSlDEMOe, MEln-8t., Opp. Elmwood.
Stuart -Phelps, Harriet Beeclier Slower*
Conttil oim of Nt otitan's Li.*'e; I’hynicttl FfiucA*
when ho eanic Iji hungry friiin fishiiin ou EUwbeth Cady Stanton, Mary Virginw,
Mon: Higher Luucation; Need of l*r>uiic.ii| One before us, the Otford Democrat,
Lower than ever.
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2280,
Temuno (•'Marion Harlan'’) Mrs. A. D»
Ir.iiiiiiig; induKtriHi and I'cohnical rr.ihiing;
1 to 2 and 7 to 6.P- M.
Thai's just il. Seven kinds of cake T. Whitney, Anne Whitney, and Framfes
M •v.al and Ue!i;,ijUR IViiit iiig. Su|>dtflu*»urt Wo and the other 1200; the losing side furmen
Ho might have E. Willard.
nis'.ied supper at the lluckfield House to and nolhiiig lo eal t
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bold in Watervilte, by Henriokson.
nearly sLxty guests, is it any wonder added, ihixfo kinds of prem-rves. a jar of
Ko other blood-purifying medicine Is made,
It is almost wholly .a record of. self*
or has ever been prc'parotL w'Ulch so com
pile of flapjacks. madp women,, (low did {hpy irndte theta*
T
hk Eci.kctx Magazine for I)e- that game and other birds are scarce in mixed plekles and a
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cumber Ik wtnthy of iti fcpiit.'ition. The p lel tlie woods surrounding the settlements of \ll this, and nothing to eat I A man ol Selves? What is the sicret of their sufc
the gunorul public as
FF*CE
Svvinomne leadn <»ir with an admlr.ible aritcle Maine? Is it at all strange that caterpil siMiml digcsiioii nn<l healthy appetite cc.ss ?' Whal of their early Struggles,' thii?
on'* Vict*>r llng>.‘* Thu Fnghsh historian, lars and canker worms dastroy the foliage woo d imlurally wave the frivolous dain
. . Over La K. Tlihyer & Sou’s Store.
dark days of toll anti privation, their 'hfei
/
A. I,. ITIcFADDElV,
Ficcmaii, tn r piHHCiito l bv ti verv vchoLtrly
ties aside, aiid aSk for*some proper hu roUm, patrioUsm, seti-sacriiice aod'devodihcussioii Iff " I'ltica.,' Richard i*roctor, the of our sliade trees every season, or that
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make
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talk-H
about
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Hon for all bloo<l diseases. I f there is a lurktion?—what of the year-sof waiting before
Afa<ii-5<.. next to rntf*ri«n CAun A.
.liiv.t, ’ in
with t.‘»B*..^ot‘nt ciita-tr- gardens and orchards? And is it not would answer his purpose. Add baketl
^nonnil n Ing taint of scrofula about you.
goal was reached f-'—what are the
M.
OuilUrULA AS'KK’8 S.VUSAP\UILDA Will phea there, btudetim of religious biattiry wi«l proper th at our various smaller sjiedes of potauies, and be would rise Irom tlie Ih- the
OtrirE Ho r n: i t» 1 **•
ftud 7 to
lights^atid shadows of their lives?—what
dislodge it and expel it from your system,
bud u highly Miggestive paper under the title iiirds, which are with few exceptions im ble relrishud an 1 satisfied, and sloop Ins
For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh,
is the Story bsnsath the ri^? These
ol *' i'urgiitory and Modern RoveUUoioii’‘ by
C....................
atarrh true remeily
sahsai'.Itvridla
is uie (ieorgu Salmon. Dr. Hall, tie Astro..oni«r mensely beneficial to mankind when liv allowance of eight .loiirs ns unlike tlie questions are fully answered in this njiw
Y^ILUA J EAIMS,
has cured
nedy.
itoyui. contributfaR a strong «uinmary tif the ing, and utterly without value to any one proverbhU lop as possible, Whal can a book. No one can fail
uaiahorless cases. It will stop tho iiausoous
be thorougWy
tciideiicieHiind re«iilu oftmKiein liiveAt'gitiun, when sliot to pieces, should receive a hungry man do wiili (xiiiiid cake aud
Orderapromptly filled ut Lowest Mnrkct Trict
catiirrhal discharges, and remove the sickenentertained. elcOated and ennobtea by
iug r>>lor of tho briMlh, which are indication!
under tile 1ieai\iFg of *' The Relation iff Dar small measure of tlie protection afforded pickles?
Orders for
these inspiring narratives of women who ■
of L ofulous origin.
winism to CtU-'r Hfatiohes of Hcienoei * and a
Uul. ladies, of all tlie viands' onlinari- have, become, gr^at jm .tiMtr respective
WATEamLE. ME.
very powerful and brilliant diacuhsion of a to game birds and animals which, as a
“ Hutto, Tex., Sept. 29, IRP2.
ly seen on tables, this trash is the must sp'acres, mi^ny of wljom began,life in o^^,
At pank, Woit Waleivllle, ivery Saturday.
UlOEROUS..'At tho ago of two years one of KuljkUt.if great intereal H fund-bed hy Ed rule, ' are much better able to protett l.ibnrimls
to prepare. It Ms' the eternal Bcurlty and {lovftty, earned their own
mund Gurney anil Frederic W. H.Myers, «m themselves.
Onikrn my children Nvas terribly adlicted
•• McKUoriKni." Mr. A. Lang's paper on •* J'he
round id pie, eake ami aweemfonts lhai
OUnud with ulcerous runiiing sores on it!
or future delivery iollclteda
l
face and neck. At tho same time iU eyea
Early iiistoiyt f the Family'* iaof achar.-ic*
Love's 'Severest Test.—A Lake wears out so many noble women iQ the living', faced Opposition-and persecttfidtl,”
BROWN & CARVER,
were swollen, much inttanied, and very sore.
ter to : tr .01 attention and atimulatc thought George correspondent of the Chicago eouiitry, who.,would rather die tbun braved dangers and xLsked tlieir lives tori
CnoC Cvee L*hysloi:iustola us that a pow«
t here uie highly intnesting biographicd and Tt ibune wrote as f allows ; At each and
duty and luunanily, suSered loss of friends,
OuKC bitO erful alterative medicine must
come short of wh d lliey think is their
hialor.od skutchen on “ Inez do Castro,"and
standing, and monev,—yet ^teaflily rose
be umnloveJ. They united in recommending
'
** Revlutz.*' .'Lhe poema of the number are. all these are groups of men and women dulv to their liousehblds.
AYr.a's S.vttBvi»\uiLL.v. A few doses pro
Under n tcrcid art of Congress, many Soldiers
to higli po.sitiOn and world-wide glory by
lounging,
flirting,
playing
croquet
or
ten
“
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*
by
Lord
.
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duced
a
perceptible
Unprovemeut^
which,
by
and duilors diiiubled during till* lute wur, are en
pefseOerartde, hard work, and unfailing
an adheruneo to your dtreclhjiis, was contin
Loi lie, and Gone Over.*'by Jean Ingelow. nis, who pause for the nonce to look at
titled
to
an
inercMse
of
I’etision.
One
of
the
sin^lar
conjunctions
which
8.
8. ultowN,
V, ttit-rviiiv..
.ifervillu Alainc
ued to a cninpieto and permaneiit cure. No
Shorter Hrticlen of interest aiv( “ The Mislead- the boat and the passengers. They ap
couVtqjc.
'
'
1/. u.cAi:vi:u.
It has been csliinati-d that ihere tire ovi r a mil
the whirligig of time brings about will be
evidence lias since appeared of the existence i ing CharucUr of Laws hm an Index of Morals;'*
li Ml of SuMiurs etniiled to puitehin' WHO IIA VK
The book is the joint production ofof any scrofulous tendencies; nnd no treat
NKVKU AFIM.IKL. and that NI.SIO out of
*• Tue lowers ot 'silence;** " A Pnu-HelleniC pear interesting; they have a certain po found in The Manhattan for December. twenty of the most dlstlngui.sbed writers
ment
of
any
disorder
w.is
ever
attended
by
R. JL. J on; Fb .
TWKLVE of tho«e wlio tiove rt'ceived pensions
l*e!»iiv.d of l»-day,’* • l’h« Expediency op etic environment, mamly for the reason Every ojie l{nowythqt the poet Stedman
more prompt or eifcotual results.
arc entltU'd tu liiivc tin m 1NCUEaV8L1>.
iCid'ng Eminent .Mendand s bt hyse snnable that we shall lose sight of them in a few first canie into notice by his ixiem “ "fhe pf 'our day—Harriet Beecher Stowe, Rose
yours truly,
B. F. JOHNSON.’*
Terry Cooke, Harriet Prescott Spofford,
Having connuoted mys«df with a Washington
paou' o>i " Matthew AinoM in the Untied minutes, and in all probability never see
' 'WATEBVII.LE, MB..
riiErAnno bv
Diamond Wedding." Equally well known Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, Mary Clemmer.Agent, 1 can g.i irniitce penitons and incrousu ot
atites.*’ All of these pa|»era sru of a high, them ag.iin.
pensions wUlioiit delit)'.
are
the*incldents
^ich
guve
rise
to
the
of iitur.iry excsileiicd.
J.C.AyorA Co., Lowell, Mass. character
OtriCI^:- Front rooms over Watervllle Satliigs
The mere thought of never seeing any poem. MiSs Frederica Bartlett, of New Alarion Hariand, Kate Sanijorn. Louise
I’ubUHh d by i.. R. reltoii.'Jj D.nid Street, |
moOR HEATH, Dr.
Da Ik, lately ocoupleil by Foster «oieHari Aie»y»
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six buttles for
person
again, invests him or her, particu York, young, beautiful and accomplished, Chandler Moulton. Mary A. Livermore,
New
Volk.
lernis,$5
pet
year;
single
c«»py
orriOK tlouita: s to i2, A. >1., 1 lo b L% M
ATTOKKKY AT LAW
4*) cnntH. Foi'Hitle l>y ati newndeulers.
larly hei, with attractiveness.
Hardly in October, 1859, married Senior Oviedo, Lucy Larconi, Lucia Gilbert Runkle, Eliz
ArtlMeial teeth Sul on Itubber, (iold or Silver Mllliken Block,
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hlatae/' AU woi k warranted. Uusand Kther ud*
anybody" can repel or tire us in a fraction a Cuban of great wealth. Thejevyols he abeth Cady Stanton, Su-san Coolidge,
T
he
W
heelman
for
Hecombor
is
a
tnluUlanKl to all sufUble persons that dcsirif it.
Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney, Julia Ward
frebii illust ration ot the m irvelioiis hold of tlie of an hour, for often in that briefspace he gave her were exliibited at Tiffany’s,
bicycle and tncycle in public favor. I be tend gives us the best that is in him, and wliat whither numbers of people went to see Howe, Laura Curtis Bullard, Ulian VVhiting, Elizabeth Bryant Johnston, Eltzjting uiliole deburtbea a v.AOutiim speat near is given seems fresh, and he is apt to kin
them, and tlie marr'mgd was the talk of beth T. Spring, and Maud Hohye.
(OX TE.Vl'LE STKEET.)
Mo. Agameotious, on the coast of M kine. It is dle oiir imagination.
How
frequently
the
town.
On
the
day
of
tlie
wedding—
beautttully il untruted and inumsely ntereslOf the many splendid portraits which
ing. Pru^idcllt Rutes oonti ibultiH anonier of those with whom we have been thrown which took place at the old St. Patrick’s
,
liU iiiimiunie taleb. Mr. Rates has coit-enf. for a day or two, and have liked, disap Cathedral, surrounded by a gaping crowd adorn tlie book too much cannot be said
AXI>
Il)u.^chold Fitrniture.y Picture Frames,
ed to u rite a story or sketch for every isKue point and bore us by a coutiuuation of —Stedman’s poem appeared in the JVcw In praise. Allliougli the name.s of these
Next Door to DeopIeV Bank,
I))or and Windom Screens,
famous women arc Known the world over,
tins year. *’I'txie and i'*is the title of a their comi>any. We fonn the most agree
Keeps
oonstitiitly
on
l.innd,
a full and complete
}'ork Tribune. Tlie bride, as was nat
Umfo'illus and Parnsoh,
sketch of travel IU Wales. 8. Conant Foster,
ttFBorttiicnt ot
able impression of one another when' we ural, felt not a little re.sentment at Ixiing most of their faces are now for the first
'.PLANS AND ES'HMATES MADE.
*'The
Vih-Oiin.iii
i’u
t."
appears
in
a
very
cooi(fctj.i (t*c.
lime presented to the public. No better
SIlOl’ ON IKMl’I.K ST.
icat poem,illustrated by saveu sidi uettus, by meet at long intervals, and when our made the subject of tliis sharp satire.
Ord rHii'tcndi'd tout houses, or nt Ids Shop,
8tuil, It ih the fine.'.t piece of bicycH ig verse meetings are short. . Closeness and con But tliis resentment she long since got evidence of the high cliaraotef of the vol
JOUAU D. IlAVDEN. i • .J.'IlK.AOK ItODISinN next door to MoFtiddun’s Coai OlUcc,
oe have read f*ir a iu g time. ’'Pails and Vi tinuity of intercourse is so severe a test over, and slie and her satirist are very ume need lie given than the fact that
cinity " is a timely uruole by Mr. Gnttitha,.pf tliat complete sympathy alone can endure
these distinguished women sat for special
OF HI.S OWN MANUKAfJTUUE, WITH
good, friends. Senor Oviedo lived after photographs to bo used in this work
tne .Massohuhittis Club Karl Kroii desoribes
veiy fully all the roads leading lo dpriiigtield. it, and complete sympathy is a white Ills marriage some ten years, and for nine
alone.
COBNEUOF AIaIN AND rEMl'LE&TS
Mis. Cailterwood c-nitiibutis the second part blackbird.
years after his death his widow was i!nWe commend this agent and her book
This is what renders marriage such a g.-iged in a legal battle for lier property.
Dinner Paili -B and Festivals luruislied of “ Caatie trundle.*’ **Roston tu Buff do and
., 'W'ATAijaVii^L.E, iva.j
Beyond," i'» the desoription of n trip taxen by stiaiii. A couple who might love pas
to the favorable consideration of our peo
Respectfully informs the ladles'of Wutervile
Ht slnol iintii'e.
Thus
she
resided
in
Cuba
more
than
nine
OFHUK—Ov«t L.U. 8opct’» Slote. Olfle. Hour, that she has just returned from Boston with
H I’hiilipH Aciidemy boy. P. Devi.ier kuriiisUfor six months would hate one teen years. Last year, in New York, she ple. Drive out b.td reading by substitut
II to 1L3U A. M.: l.SoIuSl*. M.
ICR CIlJiAM delivered to any part e.s boDie Fieiicb 'uyciiiig history. ** X'iie Oth sionately
another at the end of six years.
How
QTNIUUT CALLS au,wuriU from the offloc.
of (he viltiii/o free, and (hose dt siring er Wheel*' is the somewhat humorous title of lucky it is that we are all mortal; that married—a love match—Col. von Glumer, ing good.
__________________
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Sdnday ettnlnf mcetingi of
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have no sheph- rd, to those who think
themselves s.afe in the fold. These last
are getting S2ats that ought to be filled
with their
juniors.
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IW'-Phnnk^viBg branght B most hnp, py ro-nnioiiTn Ibe Idmily of our well
knoBrn.fpwnsmap, Mr. Bimeon Keith, on
Bouulta. AysDBB, Willard-T-Shlney—
C'lMr,le|^IU>Wt—caob esmt with their
whole remlly, four wives, nnd a house
aiss Marlon,
the only daughter iind sister, and of course
the " solitaire "^f the ring. We go to
press in adranefi pi details—which will
probably last till next week. [I.ater—
all welt the ihornlng after Ttianksgiv Ing.

at^Mrs. Newcoml),
Of Siltte
Springfield, Mass,
i.
thijliSay in Favor of a
'9i.ckeall'Honest thing.—Their
Word as Good as GoldUrs. NeWoomb is the wife of one of the en*
ployees tn the United Statea Armory, at Spring,
field, Ifaas . She says: ** I have used Dr. KennedyU favorite remedy for Indigestion and
Bliifouaneia. My hoabaod haanlM usfd H. We
keep it tn the house as a fiuntly medlelnv* and con.
•Iner lltbo beet ever t—de for the fffomw Tte«
ommended.
„
Hr. Kennedy la daily Iw receipt of letlera tiwn
patientd expressing fhnllar •tatimenia to tl)jMe
espreased by Mrs. Neweomb of Stat^street. These
Utteip are apontaneone awd put In all vaifietiei of
phra^l^lfftbyt luvarlably seltlugfoAk onettibig
value Ol Kennedy^ FAVORITE
|(wkiany forms of dUeaee^ It may be Just ike.
thlag'pDtt have been looking fkr. Is youjr Liver
dlsofdeted f Have you derangement or tb^ 1^.
nef* or Bladder ansoelatifd with ConstlpatloiT ot
the Mwelst If so, yon want Keunedy's FA*
VORirE REMEDY. Dr. Kennedy praotfotc
Medicino and durgery in alt their Branches.
Write aodwtate your case. ••Favorite Kenedy*.
U fait becoming a trunted boosOholdfrieiKi In ilk
cuteiof Female Weakness and tllsenaiss of tho
blood.; One dollar a bottle. YonS dmg|ls> Itas li
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Holthar la thara 6o(;**toi>.», graaaa' your hptr.
Parkur’* Ha|j Dalum M nil thO oraaalng yon
KMaAOSHENT OK THK FurOVAR
want. Uettoreathoor.Ii;lit*lgloi*Aod color to
.
LKOi'UUKH.
gny or fadad hair. Uoaa not aoll tha linan;
not a dya; good fur tha acAlp) proTonta Ctlliog
ont,
I.. i , • .'I'i '-f
A* WO grow fn yaara ond'espariance w a ba-.
dome more tulamnt, fur it it rare lo tee a fan It
J>OJ( ONJiNiaUT dNLY.
we hare onnelvat coihmltted.
_
SUcJKCT,
*' Raving examined Ihe Tormnla from which
Adamaon'a &>tauio Oougli Ualtani it prepared,
THREE CITIES OF ITALY,
we recommend it aa a aafe and rrliahle medi
cine far the core of aaihtnt, cnld>, auogba, anB;
is reserved, and
aii dlteataa of tlia Ihroat, chett, bud luagd.” The entire
at on'e pride, 50 cents.
6X0. W-UAATiir M. 0, > , ; :

T^INGTON & Op’S.,

^

Harry W. French,

—------ ANJD

n

shall

make

This is allNeW Fruit,

-- ------

And the Finest He have seen in Five Yeats.

LOW FRIGES !

We jSought thM GcKids to Sell, and sliaU
MAKE THE PRICE DO IT.

dir* To Reduce Stock' in Some Depattments..
EXAMINE—
,,

The Einrgciit Assortmeat of

. Our New Lot of CLO.AKS^ firight from N.Y. nlarket.
White Blankets dll priees, andf ntarked down!
Cheap Grey BLANKETS, \
1200 yds. of Remnants of Cotton Flannel—Cheap f

8ah) opoDs •! Thayer A BoD’s. Satarday, poo.

Formerly!SorgftOD N.’3tCe Ae.yhiinn. Togo*, Me." Isi.ai-VAo-.M. %
The haniRD fkmily'wtMiM be mach happier Heeui^ Your Seats Early.
thiin it ii, if IndividaaU Woiitdi bestuw more
time to AD eschntige of frlendshipH.
For aemetime the ** Great Ainerioan SpeciHc "
hM pteo ^ bouiehold remedy ut our homey we
bkTlng foDnd it iiidispensftble in CAses of eore
(tiroKt, dotd and rheumHtikm.—[G. 0. liaileyy
Fabiikher Bunduy Timee, PortUud, Me.
It is better to rettuce a wrong etep than to
And Fancy (woods.
coolinue in a courne, which, in the end, lendi!
totempietion or deiiruction.
ALSO A FU1.I. I.I.VB OK
KvA3r*t Kuinky and Hack rMSTRii aetk di- Wiiisti-ds, Kn^rlisli KeiinixiD Ciewt-ls,
rrdiy on the neivea unu inusclen of the back
Knitting iiiitl EniliMidciy Silks niiti
the keat of all pniii. Try them.
WILL BEAR INSPECTION------ DON’T FORGET'
p’liis-f.,, CJiinillcs iind Aiasi.’ni!,
We are prniaed fur eiiocekk and cnudemiied
Fnltt, Crtiivii39i-s, Tiissels,
fbr failure) y>At M>me fail who struggle harder
Cords Hiid all M;iti‘rial.s
thnn (hose Who ere Bucce^eful.
ki-pt in a '
Unnecetatry mlHery ia sufTerlng from oonia.
HiHD*a bADicAiaCoHN Kkmowu remuTes them
JPirsl Class jEnibroidery Store>
end luvei the skin suit und smootha’*
Orders for Stamslng Riled at ibort notice.
Just reoelvted from N. V., a Job lot of
3-,!( .-n'i
OH THIRTY DAYS* TUIAL.
Children's
Trimmed
Hats,
Tha toLiAio Belt Co., Morahall. Mich., will
FOR 50 CENTS. FORMER PIUCK $1.25Acad Dr. l)ye'» CelaJbtAtatf ^leotro-Voltaic
Belt, and Electric Applitecea oh trial for 30
day. to men, yiiong or old, Who, are afflicted mil^S A. A. GtliiASOiV,
with nervonaSebility, loat vitality and kindr^
Corner )Iain and Temple 8U. tronblea, goaranteelng apeedy and oompleto
------ A
D-------------- :■■ ■'_ ■
■
\
WATERVILLB, 3IK..
reatoraticn 'dt health and manly vigor. Adllrtaa'aa abova. N. B.—NO riak'la iiiCArred.
Rents,—Wants,—Nales,
aa 80 dtya’ trial is all.______ _
OfUarrSt .
o
BUST—A DOWN STAIRS TBN8MEKNT
r tnquira
of
Hr. A It. IIAYNKS
tlie ikBnarkitbto resulta Id n diaonne go
- Fleacuat 3t,
universal and i wllllf sucJi a variety of
rhnvaeterifltifs na Catarrh, prove now
J'OR 8ALE*-^ne upright, elx borne power Bn
fftae. Cud be aeeo at Uie KImWood- Hotel.
eOcetuall.V JIond'3 Haraaparilla actinjr
EXAMINE OUR I ALL GOODS TITruiCES
^ WK ARE GLAD rti GfJODS NOT ON
to 6 ' ^
APFLETON WVBB.
through tlie blood, rciu-hes eve^'part of Apply
lined
WatervHle. Oct. 20, 1803.
2Uif
Sloek,
ibH
Larg«.-,t
11
m
ALWAYS
to Show Goods ,I I,
the huiilAtt.Ayfl^P'- A. nieilieitw, like
i
anytliing plsp, can be fairly Judged only PR RENT.-»Tha Deacen Doolittle house on
^'(tbtalneil
Stiver Street, at head of Mill SUe^t. Pouea»
'■y Its msuits. • Wo point Pith pride ti>
The LOWEST.^ and quote Prices.
. At jiUQ(t'fu>Ui
the glorious reennl iIoikI’s Sarsapurilla slon given at oQee. Apply to
> WKRBi
kV
■■
•
has-cnterotl Upon.Utehejirts Of thousands
WatHTille.pct.30gl883.
ZT.-i*
Get
your Window
ever offered."“
KlUk will as
represented.
^ " andTheWe.
LOWEST.^^
ouo.,lSffTbe
Ib Prims. Best
"" Kornaano
manufactureand
TIN
of people it h.-lB thri ll of entarrh.
We are selling White The Skating
ooms to let.—‘Two desirable Rooms In Lead and Oil cheaper
be open soon; now i.s Door Screens before
ware, and can sell tlie 'Stove in tho World! —
Hrorlckson*a Building, corner of Maht and
WHAT AttDlJY IT t
the lime to buy your the flics conic; we have beat at very low prices.
ban ever.
try il, nnd if not satisTemple Streets, can ho had on iipplIratloD to
wire cloth, all widths
Roller Skates.
ttOBEHT STKWAllTw
lied, it can be. returned
Theioas* Bieotrie Oil, tbk Jumbo of ell Medleluof i
■
epntro
Atarkfti
Hye4s)9»eeotume
and culora.
y»
sv-. v-itv
-JA.
Paint, VarnUh, WhiteIt Is about lime to buy
w mquesHeueble
Buy the G irdiuor
Wash, Vllorae. Stove, This is tho place to buy
a Kerosene Stove. The
Merita
At swordk^points with pelB.>
Tubular Is the Largest . Springs and Axles ior Kerosene, Lnrd, Sperjin Serub, * WindoA- anil Wheels, Spokes. Rlina,
tksts from eertoM safforlwf.
and Neatsfiiot Oila, ijj
' your Carriiiges.
Dual BRUSHES, in Shiilts, and Carriage
and Rest.
Bapesleliy —UemtA. Hf etfreifitei - "**
ways in stock. . •*,.
great variety.
Goods ot all kinds.
Cksses eoBstofeetloB i»tiBmeke. ■
Pumps Repaired, and
Sicel Tito. ReflncM
LimsBeM leBToe
It to apkntsit
t
^R
emember
-we
IkrBMtIy rooofiincttded to oar rskoefi.
Do you want a (.'oo’
Ifoii, Norway Iron, , Job work of all kinds ■S’Dynamite, BlaMing}<
AN ILLIISTKATBD WKEKLr—ts PaGE8.
Cktsrsthe ehU4re|k--oaroe orjeap*
protltplly otteudeil lo and Sporting Powder,' have everything you Stove I see th NEt^
Bands, floo)'S, Rods,
TekoUfbr^hBie.’
Suited to Boys and Qirls of Innn Sis lo
liy experienced work Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, Avant in the iluildcrs’ Atlantic.
ismoTOf rhoametUm rtedlly.
I
Horse Nails, Slions,
Sixteen Years ol Are.
ueoaiperable Ib upoelBhloe.
Caps.
'
a
men.
line. Nails,Glass, Lock.,
Crow bars, Chains.
cruiB Bad opaiplete «are for oeterrh.. Tbo
Knalia, Bulls, Hinge-, lyPatent Roller*
*ee . . .
Vol. V. commences ifovember 6, 1883.
rifUal eid oaljr. Try ,
EV-Wb are agents for Tin Gii'ters abd Con Rollers nnd Hangers, Common Rloeka, C •
t for
RASrxB'a Voono PKorLK
the be.l wa.kly Cuciimlipr-wM Pumps
tlie celeliiiiled HeililBcli ductors mn.le and ^Itt Sliunthiiig Paper, &c.
itmbaso.
Bge/rWiiiu, L.tib-y
for eltltdmn Id America,—8bufAtee*fern ChrSi all lengths. Iron Pumps
it
tian AHvomite.
Shears and Soi.ssohi. all al short notice. ■ ’
wool twine, alway
![p- top for aaraaho Arid
all
sizes.
Lend
Pipe,
All IhDi the srtl.t's .kill esn acenmpll.h In th,
and
‘•True
Vermonter’’
>a(laoha. We saiBOt
Cat-ireiitent
I
If
tlicrc
is
stock.
Wn,
of
lllu.irsdon
ha.
been
doii.,
and
th.
twit
Chain
Pump
Tubing
:rr la odf
ut.nl of the country ha. eoDtilhirtod to tis t.xl,
Sheep Slieurs.- and itie Wohave a lull sirrck’oi any U)(d you want, we
—3>ie Knglttnd .fountat of K'htcntlOA. Uniton. and Chain.
can anpply you.
Jidgmeat) tboataadi Utilfy to IheiC tralht.
best iiiaku of Sei.sBOl's > Varnishes. .JaiMihs,"
II you would li-ive the
votal
flf'ld
riiorti
it
notliiag
that
CID
ba
In
it.
apeoial
Held
tiler,
f.
uBi^ualled by aayihlng of Rc kind la the •
.811(1 pocket Knives.
SbelliicB and Painla, of
compare- witli
Xvening /\)il.
b(*Bt Kerosene Oil CAN,
Market. For
iLiVn
y*ilt
seen
tlie
Wo
ail
kinds.
liny
llio NEW P.iterit*
We sell the -‘World’s
lni)«M,ba>a( and bItM.' U U ticallaoti
Oparataa benadolalfy
man's Rights Clothes
Fair Prize riiurn.” It Swinging FaiieolCans.
I^Goods delivered
Dryer? It will yay
Oaallwouads.
promptly, nnd free of igF"Piire Paris Grdch, lias st(>od tlie test for 6 Hall. $1.50, lOgdlf
Ilada favor la every family.
lor ilsell In one yearl
twenty-five years.
for Potato Buga,
$2.25.
clinrgu.
BiK«ti Kdmbbrs. Five CenU each.

NEW STOCK OF

Winter Millinery,

‘«‘ .«I

E.;.

Aiii NkW.

s.

v;. - ^Fhan tVe ever sold /oiGOc.

FOfl 30 DAYSI WE MEAM BUSINESS
And if you vJant to see a latge Stock of Fine
Goods Sold Unddt Ptice^ Call and Loek.

Watervilleli.Tea
& Coffee Store.
w. Bdoelis.

i I

Read TorVay,

Remember

AT WE EVER OWNED.

ABet^er M olasses for 50o.

Our Dear Goods and Velvets

N

BOXES § raisins
JUST RECEIVED^

Largs ChnstniM Stock !

DEG. 7.

^ .

new styles.

ll

•TJBM 'Piiblic are invited to tall and examine lliis ''^tock, in fits Netv and
'• J^f'
-n- •'
t■
_*. ^
commodious quarters,—

FLOWEBS AM WREATHS,

1. H. «SAn!<«, Sr D. ^

•)t V. C‘ '

EP^CALL End Munla* latMt Sfylgis la rfdh tad klkeiiiat.

i '

,
WiUr»'.'*»4 ifrep.rl*<6»i;.

fconti

^

What

You Read!

.

I

H

\

FOB

Men,
Youth

R

1-884.
HARPKR’S

AND

YOUNG'PEOPLE,

Children!

i

f

....... “

S

Manufaotiirad Ig boaeatyn
,
Baterpria* aod
Beep itadf have made
It what itii,
Curea oo)de andeougha almoti Invariably. Keep
^ the houaehold.
Baaralgia awer atood before It.
to take—.eeoaomleal—reliable.
Maple uaalt. Sold everywhere.

rOSTKR, MILBURN & CO, Prop’rsn
Buffalo, N. Y.

Spcelmon copy acnl on reojlpt of TUree
I
Tfie Volttioe* of Itnrptr^g Fouiij; /*co/i/e f>r
18S1. 1882, and 1883, handsoifialy bound In lllu*
natfd Cloth, will he
by matt, p<Htuga pre. i
paid, on receipt of Three DoUare vaob. dulh
Ca»e« for each vuiume, auiiab'e foi blading, will,
poatpald, on reevlpt of ftO centa vaeli.
Hemlttaucp* ghould be nude by ^o^t•0^le B|oa.
ey Order or Draft, to avold o-^iancc of loan.
|
A'eioi'poncr* are nol to copv thin ndvtrtisemeni

loRAotii Htce/preee order o/ilARrKn It Biwrriiaae
Addreii, UARPEU 4 BUOTir&bfi.Kew York j^

HANSON.

FlIRNISHmdODSOF ML IIMOS,
t

t

‘ f- Vmr iWeii Yovth «nd Uhildren.

Hats & 'Ca:ps of all Kinds.

W? can show ai this time, one 0/ the Latgestand Finest Stocks we have ever had^ and ■.,
at the Lowest Prices ever offered by use^
HANSON.
Our Goods are all of the Finest Quality^
and nearly every Garment of our Ready
Made, is Manufactured in our own Wotk
’
Shop, pherefore you get a better Gaiment than
is usually found made up. We buy some
Ready Made Qlpthhig to accommodate those
who want a cheaper article than ourow7i make

,4

HANSON. HANSON. HANSON-

'

- ■

G i’eat Closing Out Sale!
1884.

AT
■
Wo have preferred, in dealing with
ihn Copiah county murder, snys Ihe
! /7ar/>er’# Waaar li at once the mo^t hrllUnnt and
Triiiine, to give Democratic leslfmony,
useful lloweehold Journal in exlntcnce. U li tM
b^EW YORK. 1884.
whenever it could b* had. We Uayq
ucknnwledgod arbiter of faabloii in tlib coantiy*
printed the re*olu;;„„s or tlie, Dentocrat- About alxty mtIJfon cople* of Tii* Sun have Ita
failitnn plaloa are the newest and incit •ilyl,
CONSISTING OF
ic mass mneting alter the murder, the gone out of our eotablubintfni during tbe pant lali, and itapiutern ahi'et, anpplonienti and eeo*
nomio auggextion^ alone are worth mnny timee
twHvn
months.
“ve 11(1101” of the coroner and lh« pro- If you were to paate end to end all the oolumne the uoAt of •iib*‘(*rlption. It# lll^turi-tlorTM of art
elainatinn ol tho mayor. Wn »upplemeiil of...............
h: I TuK SuNA printed and aold'taxi year y«m needlework aw* from the beat acoureea. It# liter
th(*e with tUe following remarks fni-u a wouiil sm ai oo'iimaou.'t atrip of iutoreiting in. aT-.Y and artistic merlla are of th<* hlgheit order.
Come In and examine our tioodM. One Pric<x to afl
coiumoii •eu'te. wiad'>ni. found 'loc. Iti htorlca. P'lemaaadeaaayaar^ by iht* It rat Amer
p«mocratio paper, the Vieksbui'g Po»f'-1 trii'il-iV'icV-'‘auo
wit long ouoiigi to r«‘a<:li from Iran and Buroiiean autltofa. It# oiioiiR* art illeFrice* marked In l^ain Fig^urea on each darment.
From
80
to
bO
(Mints
per
gallon.
It
is
an
elegant
trade.
ilouMP aqiiaro to Mi« lop of .Mount Oo. tnreii would t.L porlfolloa, and ita humorou* outa
” A free ba'lot and a fair count does not PrliU'iig n..
III tbolueoM, then back to Printing llouae are tlie moot amuaing to ht* found in any lournal
•nmn to lie the iiiotlo of Ihe Copi.ali eoim- pcrulcu'*
A
(liood
Line
df
Teas,
Coffees
and
other
Grercrica,
iqimro and then thrcc>quartt'rf of the Way back in Amerioa.
boat of bnlliaot nuvvUiea are
ly D. mncrucy. In an altemid to cast to tho mn'on again.
promlai’d for 1884.
Hut till- SUN if written for the Inhabitants of the
his vote at HazelLtirst, * Prent’ Mat
At very low pricea. Also
thin siune jitrip of iuioltigoiiec wouM gir
IIARI'ER'S PERIODICALS.
thews received a chiirge of' twentv«foiir earib;
dle tho faith twaQtV'fPvon or twoiity-'dgbt timoe.
?KR
VSAU.
hiickslim in his f;tco, killing Mm instant If evtry buyer of a copy of The Sun durinj
Waterville, Oct. 31, 1883.
pHet year
yoar haf fnfHt
spout oniy
onk oik* hour »>v»*r It, ana HARPKU‘8 BAZAR................................................ 400
ly. lie went to the polls single liainli-d tho
If hill win* or grandfHtbor liHt yivnt auulhcr hour,
IIARPKR’H
MAGAZINE......................................>4
00
tnirl aliine and in the attempt to exercise ttilt DtfWtipupcr In ISKI huH afrordod tliu liumtiu
Including ''uita I'anta, Vests, (!joats. White Shirts Woolen .Shirts, Collars,
his privilege of Aiuerii'an citizenship was raco ihlriaen thoufand yrarti of vlvady reAdlug, HARPER’S WEEKLY........................ ••*....4.(0
and dtiy.
Neck Ties, Overalls and Underwear of all kiuda Ladies' and
The TIIKCB above publicutiuna........................... 1000
•hot down IHfo a dog. 'Phis i. tlie worst night
!i.
C-lUi’s
Fai
flpii.
ft !■ only by IHtla ealculnllona l.ae lho*e that
FR.ANKIJN HQUAUK I.IHRAUT.
t'hiklr.cn’8 Hose. Large lot of Umitrellas, for the com
ntunlcr that has oceiirreil in Mississippi you can form any My» of llio cln ulnllon of the IIARPEtrS
One
Ytar
(&t
NuinUera}......
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
lU
OO
of American upwapappra,
of
>lne« the Chiapltn killing.. It wtill iniuix. ^Jnflunneo
Tmoat popular
ing Rain Storms. It costs nothing to call and
on tho opliiloua and actions of AmrrU
Pottnffe Free to all subgcribere in the Cnited
dieituod .n'afla* . and p^per-ity-'oT® '-can
^
examine our immense stock.
and wom>'0.
Stdtrg of eVininfri.
Hum U. and will contlutip to bo, a nawioiaie.
„ - Every bullet that
Unit was shot latw,
latffi Tilts
--------------MwtlioWB wAll ho urni'tl, tliniwnnil* oT paper wliloli tvlU tliu iriltU witliout fear of con*(^
The VoHimea of the Hntnr b»'gln with the ftrat
DON'T
FOROBT.
uuews wilt be WOltU tliouiiinits or
,, ,b, f»r„ no maiter ho# Nuinlter for January of oiicli year. Whuil no time
rotei to (he RepubliCMUs, because it will much■ Ibe
■ prooota oonti, which
... pre»unU
......(ho
.......uowa
.— ia mentioned, It will bo undrratood tliattiM' aubscrl*
all the World without the wafto of word* and brr wlaliea tocominenoe with the Number next uf*
he said, and It cannot be denied, that bo of
In the molt readable ehapai wlilch li working
the receipt of order.
J'M killed on account of hia politics by With all Itt heart for the aauBe vf honeet kcvcrn terTlio
luat Fuur Annual Volume# of llARPan’a
lie* ISBZAlt, in neat cloth biudiug, will be aent by
letolerant Deinocrata.” Those who dep- 'tnent, and which therefore bellevei Inal
parly mUft fo, and inu»l Jo in thU Com. mail, poatage paid, or by eapreaa, free of exm nae
the •• bloody shirt ” will please iublican
DC yearnf our l^ord. 1884.
. (provided tbe ivuight dura not exceed one doUa.
WATERVILLE, ME.. OPP. P. O.
OMvrvB that this Democratio paper says If you know tbe 8tJW» you like U already, and per volume,) for aeven dultara each.
will read It with aocuitoraed dlllig‘*ncc and I Cloth Caiea fur ea*'h volume, aultable for bind*
' >1 cannot be denied " that this wna a you
irofit during wlkatU aure to be Uie moat latereat. Ing, will be aent b) mall, poalpaid, on receipt of
politioai murder.
Df year la Ita Idetory. If you do not know the

THEJSttJfWr,

>1 IX^rpor’s Bazar*

L. J. COTE & CO’S.,

. 7 Hogshecltls of Molasses,

CLOTHIHB OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

L. J. COTE & CO.’S

t

Eraouatlon Day was celebrated In
"«w York on Monday, with unusual
•Plendor.

fS

one dollar eacli.
RemittanOM abOBld be made by Poat O<Beelt«Dey Order or DraJI. to avoid ehanro of loei.
Termi to KoU Sttboeiiban.
Nnrapoper# ore nof fo ropv thie adv^titement
The aeveral edlllona of TwK Suit ate •eat by teithout the exprett orderuf luurnitat tlkuruKua
mall, poetpald. ow ftkilowet
Addreaa, UAUl'ER A UKOTUKRH, New Yorg
DAILY-^ oenta a montb. 0 do llara % year; with
Sunday edition. 7 didlara.
, .
um,

It la high time to get Into the aunahtue.

On Monday, at Murrayavlllo, P».
'Wra Was a bloody light for thu poeaoi• ihu cgfrtul
»*i Uio world, fpt’rill
ol a gas well, olaimed by two riviil
of exoeplinnal lulereal to everybody, a'd lit
^wpaniea, the Pannaylvanla Fuel Co.,
erary review# of new hoekk of dbd hlghoet
"d Milton Werton, a Chtoago capitalist.
-merU. t doUHC a yrir.
^
dollar a ypar. KIght pngea of the
QU^KSST BAXISQ SAVGSlAilE.
"Minn’s laborers fired on their nppo- WKEKIsY—1
beat matter of the daily laaueat au Agtjoul.
“'“^•killing one man and nerigusly
tural DepariMent of anequalled value, •piolal
Sure to work lu apy draught Katra larga
market reporta. and literary. Klenllflc. and uvea} patrol grftu, ObnoilRlto eNauilaa ihU
"ouDding three others.
domeatik linelilgeaoe “•ke Tub WaaaM Range befora yim iMrehaaa any other. If uot Ibr
KUN the newepapar fbr ibef armer’e bouaebuld. •alelu your tow^» md to
Il la reported that England has offered
To olube of ten with 10 duller#, au eg^tra popy
between France. and China,
QA.B1#T0W 8TOVE €0.,
that 'France has accepted Ihe offer. AvdVi*;
•6 Vnioa Straet, Bavtoil,

Bay State Range,

IBEHNING
WlhM H. Is. B 1.A18BEI.IS

II
Ila# ju#t been fbr New Goodx. aod baa •pedal
attractiout to offer la

NEW WINTER MILLINERY,

Elegant l.aCes ahj Neejt-We r.-bar'gains in Cliildren’s Hoods, Glove#
and Mittene, New Fancy Work.
Come tad om th« N«w Goodt aad team Prket.*

Trimmed Millinery a Specialty.

PIANO.

BURDETT
ORBAN.

HU.WT dito)#, Wanagem
608 Wildiiat^a St., Boston.

«r9«D (ifor Catalogue.

PEMHAiH S. HEALD.

tJlothing!

Clothing!

See our elegant Fall Overcoats, ouf Nobby
Suits for Young Men, our Superb line
of Childreris Clothing.
Our Nobby Styles in Stiff and Crush HatJ,
Our Novelties in Neck Wear & Hosiery^

Weafenow showinjf a fine line 6f Knoy fALL SUITINGS, Wbht
we will nuiko to measure and at short notice and guarantee fits.
COME]

.A.]srr)

sf:e]

us.

s. C. Mahston,

/

tVAlERVILLE, MAINE.

'7

•

mmmi

m

m

€^i)^r.||^t^tU«(iglatUi(>«1^tibliv9iHtrl<&S32rr7
chai qe of ttm

Aeea«t«,
dt*

How NO

ANO-FORTES.
Constantly on eand snd delivered to rCHICKfiBlNG.—The Best Name.

vr Boma^Sysnmnciit

' fcicxraS®.'s»ti
Ayer’s Pills

shrt woiiM liKve been unenlibly tough.
Insteml III being Ouis cooked, Bhe WhS
gonll.v Bte.wcd ahdiil four iKi'urs. I can.i
*4 > f . J1 . 'rf »
not guarantee Kt rtiC'itirtih^iiinancrfot ijio
to ttimalato tbe itomftcb nnd prodoee a regoIheoreucal .tenijiyn^ure, having auapiC'
f
,1^1
daily
^toTemeiit
of
tlie
bovoli.
By tlicir
lop{WrtW*'*'n"V>rihiB.; Aflrr Ihitjahb
action on tlieio orgnna, Aran's Pills dlrert
Wiia’Ti'ft in llie water until it cooled, and
on the following »J:iy, v^s.roastcd in the
the blmsl from the bndit. UKl-reliev* .wb^
enre kll imU of cimt^uXUo liid Nbvvom ’
Hsnn! manner, i;
ih h'Toitallng orcil.
The remli w«B it»Mi|leut; a» lender as a
Ileadaclie, Blllou* Headache, Mid SIrk
lull grown/Jhldieq To!^t(>il ifi the Ordina
Uoedachei nM bj kskrisj tlieibo'wtiB free.
ry way, nnd <ii, quite equal flavor, in
Ml,I preierrlng tlia •jstrm In a bcalthrul
auitc rtriCItd Vc?}'good broth obtained bv
coiidiiluii, tliej Insure iiuiuunitj from future
tno preljnjinafy Blewinjr. Xbis siirattaeks.' Try
' i
t
• .1
priBi'd me.' ' t* rfnfteipate'd Ibe niiflentng
of ibo tftfdons aud ligaments but aiippoBcil Hint the extraction of the juices
wnniil havplrtmilctl tV flavor. It must
j>
have diluteint iiiid tlial so tnueb remain
PSKPAftED BT
ed wasjiriflnibl* dwi to the fa?l that an
old AiflNftif* I'fly ’^U'l'Wl than a
Dr. J. C. Aytfr iiPo^ LoWdl^Mid*.
viaOvUlUiM 'inktisiiahh^ui

any part of the villim ^ f k
quantities desiredJQ p
.BLACKSMITH’S C(5Al, bylhe
bushel or car losd.
t
DRTt H Airb AND^OPt WOOD,

m<'lb"d of cooking old hens ie to atew
them Bimply: the rule in the Midlands
t)(.tnV>><NM>*>h«air'4<r'tha p«l fmr every
year of age. The feature ol the above
exHKjloll^ wfi ftie.8i»plemi nfllrf roast
‘dlll(^irrfat^dvajjt^eB of
steWflgTstlmf It effofils# iiicitin-l'f ol'
taining a tavory and very, whohaome
disb at a niiiiimuin pf.\;ns<, JA‘. smtili
I'ieee of meal ||)ay be Stewed willi a large
quantity ol .keir<UiUi|gy,'Ui| juio'yyf tJ*®
meat s.iV(*iij;,|lA fw’ljile. < Hesifl^'this,
it costs far less liiel than roastnig.

BSllQftxS.-I^An

FURNISHED TO ORDER.—From
$20 (t« 200.
k * HAM^N ORfliMif
IA w^^eleLi; ORci^Nf
A Large \^riety of .Small Mneipal

■ New^k,"tt6itiiin,Wiid

‘^Tlftkthimwta and'Fibdiiiga,

Machines

all sizes on baud, also TILE fordraining land,
Down town^ office,, at ^ Manl*j &
I'oiddidtCHarfttoti Block/^-f'^

t\ \

:}

IREME

' ' ^'

d lllii
q. suis <95^:cq
T^arTng M^litilie e4oek of

^

SPECIFIC!!

J. A. VIGUE,
u the new eiore, two'door, above the Corner Mai
ket,oa Mnln Street, and Intending to ke«p a
^
FiaST^I,ABS STUCli*OF
„
0>C;B R.I E Sy '

A t'TOL'LINE OF CROCKERY
B«UeTe> and Cures PAINS OF ANY KIND
nndolhergoodsaeiHiflykcDtIniuch
a ..torn
and
Asaxa
vniaue •uww
.y an^ww ... ww-.— ..
-v. Pa BIIU
PKOM ANT CAUSE.
,
Vekri^out'themoiDO, ^Mite And let live/' deilre
gehnre of publl
public pntionnge. We gunmnlee the
critE CROUP, diph qunlity of our goodi,nnd prieca will be made eat*
lafaetory,
theria. Sore throat. Sore end
Wntervlile.Bept 30,1861.
15
WeekLud{i»etc. It wiUcure UlceretedTeetbor
Common Toot^kctaOM It will cure-tbew^t case
li t ti ^nEnroTAL.
of Salt RhauKWt^Kt^wbort^tlyofc
lort^tiqi#.

A

IT V/ll I in«t£QtIy

P'

tars giving full (tlreL'ttonA with each bottle. It to
an Inraluablo HOUSEHOLD EEWEttY.
Price BO cents per Uottle. All IlnuooisTa.
Prepared by Manrioe, Bnker & CO.
'. V, tPhipplt k Co,. Agents, Portland Uo,
Obtain one bottio nnd.attB If It Is
no^as hundred

OFFICE, TEMfLE ST.

va wonderful

RF.MEDY."

NE\5^.GOa

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAlN-ST.,
. . . . . . . . . . . .j
. . ... .Veavy’e.over
. . . . ^ ,over Edwin Towne’e
five doora below
Store, where they nre now ready to wait on their
' mere, UrnnklBg you for past patruunKO, we
». in our few roAns, vUh improved facintlee.
ie5if a c(mtlnuanBe<of the aapie, by glvlod yod
er idetufea
ideturea at the samelow
ear *— prices
Card Photographs,
$1.25 per doz

MAIN ST., -IVATERVILLK.

”*" do
We
* not propose tn give our fricndi
frienda a loi
long
I lit of articles In our store, but do claim; M Acep
;Be
aa good a stock ns any one in town,*which'^WB
'which'^we can
c
vAupUcate at any time.
£&. Jlif tn --j
crlbr
If our frlcnde and ttie publlc'gcneripy vM tofiNSF*
he trouble t) call and examine our <^ck,9g| we
nil to convince them that we can Bell
ell them ^

Batter Qoods at I.ess, looney

hnn any^othlr bosiMl ingowt) kr
or theirtrouttie.
. lie.It A5 /
t
'I
'Ik
Remt!

pay Ui4m

i
lace,

the

LOWS DRUG STORE

ROOM PAPERS,

Intetior.-a Decorations

HANSCOM BLOCK,

Dfttg St^re^ForlSale.

DEALERS IN

F Im O U
STANDARD

AhANCY

GROCERIES.

L. J. COT,

IT
WATKRVfti.K.^VPe.'^ro.

FRUIT A CONFECTIONERY.
Crockery,.

Earthen,

Stone,

n all Slj le.s and Cniorings made to onler,
and |,ut up in the very best manner.

W. H. Dow.
v T F. Dow.
1883.
Waterviile, January I
1883.

8kafin^ Every Alternoou
and EveninXy
From 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

MUSIC

Very Pretty and Cheap, at

Every. Saturday JSiyht.
$3-

Children,

LOW'S.
$2

Admission, 15c- Children, lOo.
Those using Iheir own Skktea must procura
oheck at the office.

F. llTASOlir,

BMbT ’

WANTkU
.

REliyiS
-Ever Offorid.

«ilOOD8
iVm

18 8-1.

H[ttrpex*^s Weolxly
illustrated

18 8 4

WAItll.-VNT'l)

Harper's MagaZine-f qerRKSBNTED.
ll.LO*TRA'PeD.*

uXpH^.
al tbe he^ ot Ataort.
ill’u.ly.led wrekly Journal.- Hy If*
an illnsi
sau ni>tlllan‘4k’t>*»>la»- ID adialrnble 4llii»|fa1,0.,..
tie na It. carefully cho.vn n-rluU, .burl .torlr.,
.krlclire aud iwri,., cwtrlhsuid by tlw
arll.t. .lid nugioH of »h«' day-It jarr #e Iuhiiui-tlnn nnd eul^aijijiitiljtu-llioiisab**
Amrili-Knhutneit.
It alll nlwnye be the aim of the publUhers to
...aib^llVa/y
the inoHt popul »r am atmake
//ar;><r'
trocllve family newspaper In the world, nnd, In
the purHiMMaokl iMa design. U) IjreMCt A CMn*
•t»nt linprovemamt In all those features which
have gained for It the confidence, sympathy, and
tupporl of lU large army of reudera.. '

*^1

tooo "
Ladies
D gVt'uV

Every Punud o

PKOPBIETOn.

icnow"'

■ that every time I have been ailing in
I the last twenty ycajB qpthing ha* helped^
■ me so quickly^an4 adyeJy «f t* L. p.***
iAtwood'al Bittcri,’“land v/hca jiMehborl
■ Brown was all used up last spring with I
Ibillousnesa and indigestion^it didn't take!
i half bottle of the “L. F’.'s" to put him!
Ion hlO'leet again, end In a week he was I
I around at Work at well a* ever he was ini
iWa life, t ahall never use anything clael
[^aa long aa I can buy the true "L. F."
^Atwood's Bitters."
Purify your blood and obtain new I
^ atrength and vigor by using the I
</r^^righlfol “L. F." Atwood Medi.l
C^-^^^cIne, Be sure you get the I

IMOtaUNACqUAiNTtD WITHTMC OtOORASHV OFTHtSO
TmrWlLkBtS BV tXAMtNINO THISMASTHATTHB

MarbleJIforks,
W.

H.

TURNER,

M-INUFACTUUER OF

Mon uments, Tablets
■ Drave Stones/
Mantel Pieces^ &c..

Tea Cialf
Send for
CLUB BOOK

phi(hJ r.isT

or money i
funded
led.

biotfa RpSK
«nJk,8KTi.
Decorated
French China
.T£A SETS.
Gold Bard
T£A

Italian A. Auier.
-■ a AtSO ?

nfarblc.

Polit-htd Granite Sfonninintif
MAIN ST.. VVATEHVILLE.
Old.Stnifd of Stevens k Tozier!
Designs Furnished on Apj^litiaiion.

SET3,

Stone China
DINNER SKT8

PIOTTJKE FRAMING,
UP,BOLSTERING
FURNITURE RfPAIRIND, &C..

• OlAiBibcr
Also a stock of Moulding constant
TOILET SETS
10 Pieces.
ly on hand, at

Gram Bkisinoss

1 I

iJMl

School Boots.

.

Will leaY^FrankUn wharf, ^orCland, at T o’ele^
P.M. an^ India wharf, Boston, at*
M.. Sundays excepted.

^

Ituiier, Cheese, Eggs, &c.', ' ,
Teas, Coffees, Sagars, Spices, Ao.• tlactbd will), rSfartpea to pBTltv.k'iul
wbloliiv^ivlllsallatiba
*
Loieeat

Market

Jiatea,

CASH PAID FOB
rough tickets for sale at all th^prlnetpal latter, Eggt Oheeie and atl'klBd, oiCoiatiy^
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Product.
Tickets to New Yofk Via the various Rail and
d^Gcod. delLvered al allparls of tbtvillsft
Sound Lines for sale.
frne of charKS.
*
Freight,fiken v u4mL ,
J.
bsnlAgeat, I^omiafekd.li 1

FOR BOSTON I

/FTMl roSTOANCEOO.,

fC I NH Hartford Conn.
INCOHPRATED 1819- CHARTER
PERPETUAL.
Ijosecs Paid iu 64 Ycurs, $54,660,000.
January I, 1883.

CASHCAPIT.^L
#4.000,000 00
Ueserveror Ke.lnsurance, (Fire)
1,673,729 40
LetvtHtfGsritiner'overv'Mondklr npd Tbnr,
“
•*
**
(Inland)
-9,487
- - - - - - -60
IV. Al 3
Rlnh'mnnH hi
at
dny.ai
^
Biolvpiond
Ht “a. anrf
and Aakt
Bath
**
" Unpaid Losses, (Fire)
1T9,531 60
at 5 F. * M.' Kd’uihhig,' will leal
. ** , ,"
**
flnJand;
eav6 Centra
44,340 29
’
64.289 37
WharL l.l08tpn, Ttiesdays aud Fridaya at 6 All other Clnlms,
NET SURPLUS,
3,193,182 12
P. M.
FARES.
TOTAL A88KT8,
9,064,510 68
Single Fares front Angurta, Dnilowell, and Oardiuer, J12.00: liielimond. 1.75; Hath, 1.50.
"AS FOLI.OWS"
Augusta, littUoweH. Gardiner and Return, 53.00. Cash in Bank,
5940.730 26
Kichreond, 2.50; Hath, 2.00
Cash In Itands of Agents,
332,975 24
Real Eatate,
60
868,009 00
Loans
ou
Bond
nnd
Mortgage,
40,727 09
Freight 'Aken ni Reduced Rais.
Loan* on Collaterals,
24 890 00
7,849,916 72
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLIN*^ Stoeks end Ronds,
Accrued lou-rest,
1,370 37
vVilUenve AugustH Ht 13.30, Hnllowell at 1.4

Meali} Centi.

P M., connecting with the above bont at Gar
diner.
Forfurtherpartlcularsenqulreof W..I. Tuck:
.\ugusta: H. Fuller ft Son, Hnllowell; O. M
Blanchard, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich*
mond; G. C. Grtenloar,Bnih.
HIRAM FULLER) l|allowcll,GcD*lAgt.

TOTAL ASSETS,
9.064,€10 58
EDW. G. MBAOEK. Aormt.

STOP

$50{X) (Told. Special Notice.

From Fairfield, will connect with the Steame
of IConntarf.lti ood ImitaticBi,
A,iu«sun/a. returalng
SX'kursit Wt dni sday o iTi. lilRh reputAtiui) )nltn.-1 by AUAIISO’X’S
Mondays and Thursdays^
ami Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
BOI'ASIC UOUUll BAL8AM ifor the cur. of
Fares—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston
53.50. round trip, $4 60; Watervllle and Vassaiboru', $25, round trip, $4.00.
Express matter taken and delivered the next
mornlug After It Is taken, st low rates a i- (ooly
one charge.
Coroira, Colds, Blkbdino or tiis LrKGs,AaTHxA AMU CoNeuMmoK hat given rise to rpurioas
compound*, 'l^h** genuine
Gardiner, April, li>83.
i

THIEF.

l«nrfp«r.d only by FHANK W. KINSMAN k
CO. Hide Proprlotori. iToprotcctyourselves from
mposltiou, examine tho bottle and see lhat

The name ofpl ir. K!*s4if.drAgt.t*5lnir£!l«
Me., i* Miiwii III the glafs of the bottle. A re
gard «lf $5,000 ill gold D offend f«t a better aiUWe hI-o ofTer a reward of Tkx thoubako
noLLAita to the pioprli tor of any remedy sbovafr
Ing more tei-tinionials of genuine rarcs of asthna/
and lung disease* in the name Irngth of time.

REWARII:

nrtI*._ _ :
A.
•» i
Wimfmvnnd
hporVrnlmei,

MOULDINGS

CHICAGD,ROGKISllliD&PACIFICRT
pMlUon of iu lias, eoimeou the

the Vi tut by tbeshortsst route, and oar«
rua passcDcen, wUoout ohsnge of ears, be
■“
Emms City, Coupoil Bluffs,I.eaven*
t**--*^CkieofosniTKsasMCity,Counoil
worth. AtohisoD.
tsoD. Kmneapolu
Kinneapolts and
an< Be. Paul, it
•onneeto in Union Depots with all the prinelpel
hnes of rood between tha Atlsntio and tbe Psoiflo
Ooesna. Its egutpuent is unrivaled and magniflMnt, being oompoeed of Uoei C~oinfoAabi7*Md
Beautiful_Day
_ ,_CoaobM.
__
Magnifleent Horton Be*
clioing Chair Car*. PuUman'e Prettiest PaUoe
Bleeping Cars, and the Beet Line of Dining^are
—*--•----------In theiWr-’-*
World. Three Trains
between-~-Ohieego and
aSiasoun Itlver Polnte. Two Trains between Chi*
eego and Mmneapoiu and Si.Paul, vie the Pamoua
'ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'
A Kew and Direct Line, via Beneoaand Hanks*
f?
opened between Biohmond.
Norfolk,HeWfurt News. ChatUnooga.Atlanu Au*
aus^ Nashville. LouieviUe. f^qgion^mnati.
Lafaxette, end Omahi. umaeap.
Paul and Intermediate
intermediate points.
nof-*®*' ^*1"
^AH Through PaMengera l^avol on Fast Kxprea*
Treina.
^
ellpricolpal Ticket Omoeein
the United States and Canada.
Baggage oheokod through and rates of fare al,'
wy* as low as oompetitora that offer leoa advan*
iPor
-^detailed information.get the Maps and Pold*
re of
CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest TiOket Office, or address
R R. CABLE.
E. 8T. JOHN,
^ t iM-grti. a Ota’l M'c'r.
uea'l Tkt. • Pom. Afik
CHICACO.

t

MRS. F, K. SHAW,
hoving removed her bunlneas looatiou from the
cornc r of iiain and Elm Streets, to rooms much
bett« r adapted m the comfort and convenience of
hi rpatronA.ono door norih of the Kira wood. HoU*l, College St, Is now p-epared to do all kind* of '

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKINB,

COLLEGE,

' lows.

Low priced Kid Bpots

W. M. LINCOLN * IP.

’

Doors,, Sash,, ' Blinds^

UDIES’ TOILET 800DS

MUeiG‘LESSONS,
Eda K. Sknith, of' Augustai

.

CHOICE FAMILY QROOEBIEb.

THE ELEQANTNEW S'l'EAMEK
Tre^oriJj|5g,X

>I ANOFAC^UBE^

Low Priqed toods
Com, Flour & feed

.1 ., ■

lWh«re 3niT be foand at all Tim*, afanidnat.

J. FUFLBISH,

FEMALE

LEWISTON

V

ATTENTION I

WESLSYAN SEINABT

'SB' PERIODICALS.;

QliA

BUILDERS

omA

’

-.

Adamson’s Botanic Gongh Balsam

Hiirprr'i Unfiiiilne kVKjni Ifi-aUty-cIghlb. vH-.
nmb with ttie Dt'eamtMwffumber; it is th'o idosi *
NK.ITLY AND K.XPKOITIOUSLY,
'
URE/l'l
popular illiidtrated lUiHodh’al In AoterlOA and
Satisfaction Onaranleed in every
R. A. KERR,
Eaghind, alwaya fully ahrvHHt og e tintfs In ita
Hanging 1>np«
Hundredi ef
particular.
ifvatinentof subJeclH of eurreot
iRdtitiriul Tesllnioniiiia In
Oakland, Maine.
and alwiiga advaoslRg lU tUMardol Ut-rArg. ar the State of Me.
MAJOLICA WARS
tistic and mechanical uxo<Tllenoe. Among tne at
main E
tractions f«>r IK81 are: a new serial novel by Wil
afzAaSaWAlIB
iL-K, illustrated
iiluvtrairu by
uy Abbey;
Auurj; a ■ev
aew novel
nuvci by
uy
liam Hlnck,
For'Mnle.
K. P. Koe.
• •
. . . . hy
. . . . . . .Gibaou
....
......
je. Ikliietrated
and. . . . .Dielman;
'A
hundreds
—ALL—
deaertptlrw
tre- lHt!i*teBted ^ panera rv 0>5rg< -fir
fther useful
A small Farm of nbeut 80 acres, about one mile
Boughton.
n. 1Frank D. Millet,
II. Farnham, and
Brauoh Store of
and ornamental from the Depot, In Watervllle. House, Burn and
AND
oiherit; linporlaiit historical and biographical pa194 Usbon St- Prumlniua offer out-buildings thereon,—also a Youni Orchard.
ahort f^orles by W- 'D- llov^!|s* Gaatl«|
ed ak nn luduoe- Farm in good state of cultivation. Will l>e sold,
PItOMPTLY
ment A>r you to with or wtilMMit the crops now growing. Further
„
EEWT-S HILL- MAIirt
*
haB^KS ^PsitiODiCAIA.
>york for us.
particulars given by tlie undersigned, or ai tbe
ii ari
s
Eea- K- B- SMITH, A. M-, Pro.ldentAttenJud C
Havings Bank, Watervllle.
musical COUU8E8.
’
CIIAKLEHGILBLAIU.
If
xv*:
WINTER TERM BEGINS
TUESDAY, lyiSj.i.
ricB Vut.
>j
UAKI’ipiU Uf KitT.Oiw fear . .£.5.....*4 00
Watervllle, June 13, 1883.
Itf
Send to the I'realdeut, for Circular. 4w23
IIAliPliR'S MAGAZINE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ffOO
HAKPEeiHAQA-TitNE, f)bu Yuar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00
IIAIIPKU’S WEEKLY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400
IH OKRA WAATER.
II-^II’EK'S UAEAlt,. One Vu»r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00 IIAKPEIl'S UAEAlt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 00
xHitkuv fubllogiVin,. DBi- Year... 10 00
^
FOli ClIltDltRlr,
lO Per Cent bn I-aniiN.
1'be
TIIUKE
above
publ|c>4lo.......
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..W
00
An> rSa IhJvK' nliiwd.tisB Y««»-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700
Dry and Liquid Stamping done by
,Any 'I'W'l above named. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^. . . . . . . . 7 OO
A lot Uiat oau^t b6 beaten for pries tn'Iown «
I can ilace loana In amounts vary Ing from i250
llAKPEirk YOUNO PEOPLE, One Yvar.... too ’'HAUPKH’S
50
IIAUPEH’S young
YOUNG pki
PEOPLE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MAYO’S. toil,006o'n Improved Farms In tho Ked Kivt
MRS. O. F. MAYO,
YaUey^J
laong
or
Khort
lineBuourlty
never
less
HAin'Klpd vdl'NO
MAGAZIN/a
V^UIPI.K V. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . “““HAHPKIVB UAGA/slNK
.5
00
than
three
times
areouBt
of
loaus.
Interest
pay
Park Street.
llAAtPKlV|J ‘
HAIlPEU'd YOUNG PEOPLE
able in the l^i or oollectvd here and remitted
HAKPEU’S FIlANKI-INSqtlAltK I.IIIKAIIY
UAItPEIPS PUANKI.IN B^UAItE UDUAUY,
Oorrespoudeuoe lollclledOnirVefr (62 Number,.). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . to00
One Year (6^ Numbers). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !0 00
WILLIS A. JOY.
Tho Largest Line of
Po.tagr yrte to at! .uO.crihtr* iu the United
Grand Forks, D. T.
Potttifff Frtp to all kubscribert in the Cnited
Siaiet and Canndii.
Slates or Canada.
The uqdarAignvd-tusvUui Mrphasgd'lhA Stock
ami good Wni fV tfcirjuf^m
ILONKHUl.
r ,
Is.
Tti'e Volume, -of lli» We.klg begin wllli tlie flrtt
Everiq town, nt
Thevolumosof tho Magasine bogiu with tha wl^oMtlityvjl.
Number foe.)anuury of eucliyear. » hen no llnie Nnipbers ofr Juno and December os cMh year.
I. niealtooei. K wOlbeaad.r.lonfllbal llw .nb- When no time Is spoelAud. It
be undarstt^
aertbev -wDIWi't'i comirtencu wilb tha -number that Ihe subscriber wishes to Degin with the cur
at tit* M wbd, in In oiMinectlon aitb our
neat ufi-r ibe rooel|it at oufti-r.
rent number.
,
The I.M Foot Anmi,l Volume, of Harper.
The last Eight Vulniuea of Ilarp4«r's kUgaalne,'
IPupll of a. vt- Marttau, P«itl*aJ.)
RPdCejry Bniflinesii, ^
Weekly. Ill n».t cloth Uliirilng, will bo lent by tn neat cloth binding, will be sent by mall, postTeacher of Tiano f'orte Muaio,
^1y .pn;^«lid|^a ^1,
mall, noaiuee p.'di «r by eapre... free nf ex|«n.r. i)Hld. on receipt of $3 per vol. Cluih cases, (or where wi
(uravlde4 IboVrelgbl doe, not egceed on. dollar binding, 50 cents oach-^hy mall. poMpald,
The best |ojF tn Ladlea’ and |KtsO^'.,tfiMbe h$d 1$
0>« b. fuund at I’rcttdant Pepper’, reildeuoe on
' i-i*
...
Mr volume), for .oven dollar, per volume.
Index Iu Harper's JllMasiliCiAlphalwHeal. AnSalunUya. Term, UeMaa.bl*.
itif. town will bo fofindat
Flour,' 'Grain, Teod, Salt, ' &o..
MAYORS.
(Jloth rases lor each volnine. aoltahle for bind- niyllcal and Classified,for volumes 1 to fiO, Inolu.
liif. will be K’ntb) mall, postpaid, gn rtcvlpi
be^ld at Bottoia Prices,
slve, (ko'm June 1840 kjJuus IMM, out vol. gvo.,
one dollar eacli.
1
(
Cloth. 51.
'
»4^fM
quantities will do well
RemltUne^'s should be made by Post-Offloe JilonILepdtuinoi-a i^tould be made by PoHt-Offie Uon
give us a cajl,
• gs - •
ey Order or^)ral\, Uv^uid e^agff gf lung.
ey 1 >rdei
‘ ’^or Ura^to avoid chance of loss,
Teaa%^(l*\toffeta
a B^ivtalli
ruudjitm
wrr
not
to
copu
airrn
copy Mfi ndrertUemeot
Nrtrtl/n^^s fee vioifu rAy;|i 0li« wlrrftivment
IK YOTJR-GnO'fcEB- iy)H*[r.
Tk* bait Ift to b*
IB lows, at
teitkourtHf fTprem omltr o f HAlti’rh A ItAutMEits utlthomihte^reee ordero/lliAlielCK k llUOTllEIlh
ASK
HAT*’8.
Address. lUUPKU k UUOTirEUS.Ncw^York
Address, U^yKl'KU * ItltOTHKIW, New Y'oni

ORDERS

D,al*rsln .

A. 8. Pease, A^’t,Fairfield.

SKTH.DOOLITTLEi SMITH
Oen, Agts, Boston.

>

QrooerieS, Previsions, Plouf
Meal),
^\ ■ t
AHD AlL'kIMDB os '
’i
COUNTRY, PKODUOE

A. Stafje Line,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - rt—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - — ’
This pinstcr acts dl*
rcctly upon tho muscles
nnd till) nerves of tbe
back, (ho sent of oU
ain. No medicine to
trutr your system out
of order.
For all Lnng Troubles
whether loeni or deciiiy
seateil, this plnatc.
.....
cr. . .will
be found to give instnut
relief.
For Kidney Tronblo,
RhciimntiKni, NeuralKiii,
ill (he Side aiid
^ck AcJuy they are a
certain nna8;>oe<ly cure.
Sold by Druggists, for
15 cts. or five for $1.
Slailed on receipt of
price by

8KATE8F0R SALE AND TO LET
Season Ticket,

IWhatV tJiB usd

I pill.

/

WATRUVILLB

We would say to our Friends and the Publl
'^enerlly that we make no Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try as and Judge tor yourselves.

Ma^Z-St.; WzTaaVi'Lis,,,

Thursday, April .36M,

The Latest Ue'-igns dI’ the Leading
** '
ManuLiciiirers.
iiWindb'W .8hadC8

duce and Provisions.

4N'I|5RD OR 40n, HOT OR COLD WATER.

'low'Elita Aim,'

BR^TQ;

Snceeaurato W.B. Buck A Oo.,At the Jf. e. Itt. 'X. Cfottjif^f

CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will commence her regular trips for l he season of
1883, bctwwn Gardiner and Boston,

^ )

and

BLTOK

STAR of the EAST

AND

Wooden Ware. Country Pro

BAYSM XtABOR. TIME Mid SOAP AUAZINQtT, Antt g!v C8 unlvornul intlafnclloB,
5o farnUy, lioti or pppr should be without it.
S^byallGt.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -of
- - - imitations
Soldbyaliq
tocers'd BKIVAllB
well designed to mislead. rSARLlNE U the
lAbor-iATlng componnd, and
iHwkjiotnTi the above symbol, and name of
, ,,yAiaKS JPYLKd NKlV YORK.

Cured without the use of the Enife

WIUJAic UILilijM. D., Harvard, 1842;, and
ROBERT M. ItKAD fU. D., Harvard, 1876), office
Evans House,175 Tromont HI., Boston, give Hpf>cial
attention to the treatment of FIHTULA, l’li.aE9 ft
all DISEASES of the HKCTUM. without demo
tion from business Abundant referefiebs ^vcn.
Bainpbit-t Renton ApplicationOffice Houm—10 A-M* to 4 o'clock P.M.^exeep^
Sunday.)

R

(Junction Main and Elm Street.)

Vkfi
KBrdIcaa of prieva/CofUlsling
of Sdda Kountnln,
^ihow ('ARca, PreHcriptlon Cose,’.•Shelf llottlv;
Draw*, Patent medlnlnef, and*-*- *
Drugs of All, Descriptions.
We olao hnvc a InTM ,’Btor1
»ck pt Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, Tobacco, Cigars , fipts. fcp.

WASHIN&"»BLEA0HINQ

fISTUM AND PILES

C. A. j|RlRItrRI€K80]!i:/

Ni bmly will 1«‘ ettrprispil llitit the pco
'
.
»•-*
- a r
pie of Du; ville, Vii., allef investigulinp
themselves, give themselvesn pood cli:ifnelir. That Is not the sort of invesli-.
Our Entire’
ird Stock an4 Fixtures
gntion that iiivestigaleq. ; _
mtiHt be cloHi’d ouSwilhiR
the nexi^SO dayi, re9Ufl

THi BEST. THlNa KNOWN «»

Dn. £. C. WssT^'B Ngnvx aki> Brain Trsat
MINT, a guaranted^BRcifio for Hysteria, Disal
'■W CfiDulsiCT'^
NervousNeuriilgla, Head
la. K^vousawds^iAion caused by the use o
fidopol brtobimio, WV^'Tulness. Mental Oepressje^, Sofn^nlngll thq^llrain resulting in Insanity
alia lendnig totmsMjL decay and death, PremntnreOlddge, la^oUfdky. Weaknessta either soxInvolnntary Losses and Spermntorrheea caused*
'ly ovar-exertion of thojrrain, self-abuse orTgrfrrndutgebce. Each biBR -Coniajiis one mdbih’s
;reaiRiet>t gl.uM.dfBbdiiSfdih)5.00; We
guarantee six bomta ttrW anj'cat^y With Imch
ordec^celved loM toxeafnecathplil^d irUh #6,
we wti send the pVVfili^NireueWrttf^'gnaratitee
to rcflnd the money fglhe tri’ntroent does’ not
efloct a cure. E. A. WHITNEY, New Haven,
Conn.
40

Window Shades.

Nttxt Doorilorih of Post Ofilce.

„ o
»
Wavnn.OeUhMlt »Wa,
XkQ. BpDT,
81r.r yol wrntMjsg
for me. jn IWO, my firsti nftUnt.
oS^oti
haveaeUd for fnd ndtiisd me in hinirads hf
cM4a,afrd prbeured nrsny patVMs/ velbsiW a* A
exIsnttoDs. .YTiato oesssIqhgUy
------ «.
wmalerMtiBe
» in Mew Yorl, RubkliSStlSl
^t ageneles
Win.
. . . . . . . . . . . . ..tbntlstlllglvsyotalhiMi
....
^ hlntftoa,
jEewJttIg
vas
of mr business,Inyoar
.hdtlM 6li|cgg
employ you.
.
»
Yours tf bly,
GICORGE
Janimry i, igg,.

PORTLAHD And ioston

Come and see the finest line ever dffered
fnrjiile in Watervillc.

f

SEASON OPENED OCT. 4,

$1.25 for four

-------- L_--------- a-------

Low’s Drag'Snfre.

nnet

''

8. Si'yasE & SOX,

itkJvr-

aHir: ifcW

f

Yome d5iSon,

Cabinets,

,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ifpal^kii
aaeerMInlof thebateotablllty oflnvantinns.
^ ^. 1. ■. BBBY, Belteltnr^tf r
rwMhti
rsmnogiALi.
reipivJ Mr- war Moiw ot th* M,l,i*abl,
ana ■noOMMUl pni«UII«n*r, wIMi JESAf k*,*
nve
i'
** Inventori htktaioi
h<Mi dbh Mre tn a
^rdnny uiawwwpmitiCi ■wfiig| m ihan
nH^and farorable eonsideratlon at th« Fnttnl
EuSUMCSij&8^,Y*V,^oiilil,/fo^ljjof^4a‘

"'^>LEBi4)ih(5|. Prtyitii

•ay to the public that they have fitted up
new and coinmndloua
idlt
roqma lor
. . . . . . .their
. . . . . . . . . Fhotogreph
... .............. ‘
buelneaaln'
"

;

76 StatorSt. oppoeiie Kilby, Boston.

_____

ilockpMaln Stg

0.8. FLOOD
A G9f
WatervUr^^^e.
”A WONDERFUL

fiity

S

G, H. OABPENTER,

pric^p

-

PMsziiraB Tk.iN«, Imt. WaltiVUlt «• foP
----- --------. teiliteoTilmnJnt
1
|le vpTTtVte
r itAhiAlnm t hlKAen^e
througii loP*
For ttortlBad
^' iMSIatei
iMState. and largejy
larfely patrdHcd
pa
on afeouBt n.,
l.W
and
lo.i
thejtecjr Bioelteat
B.y B. in,-«VlB
Ltdiei’DreiMf and OBut’a Oarmanta BfBd
Dtaur^
whole or ripped. Kid OloveaeieaDMdor^dye^e
8efflMl,>nd BMinr, mlisd at 7Jl a. mrr-aad
' Old Crart, beei,Heriij|hl and OrpnadlRe$.hoilr>
rer polled dr B^lpd, reflrlehed eqaal to new. New tor Belfeet, PueenfOr, M I.OS P. M, '
FOr akowlieOMu mlkedi *M a, ■„ (Hondajrs
rape graatljwnprovBd.^'. ^
ezoepted); and Pueenger st B.M F. M.
Orape amf Small Paree/t under H Ibt. can be
PuMmen Trslne egfiAim' (.nwJtfV't, Snndsyi
>art» pi mnll.
. iBoluded, but do not Hn.tD'BsmMfW Miter nor
eent
FRENCH BTB AM FKATnEH,KfKIfO^A^OH| beyond Bangor on Sooday momlnlp
Feather Bede, PlllowepBoieterr andOurled Hat'
PaaezifoiB Taaiiia are doe from Portland via
thorooghly eleanted by ateniB. UpboleUred Fur Aqgaeta,
and- .Boq.
AUyVHHS, 10.40
JV«»V a.
me m ,I.and
. . . . . . .from
. . . . - Portland
-- - - - - .nitare elenneed Without damage. Carpete and tori at AI7 A. M. dallr; BAT p. m. aod on Sat. on'• - - i;- - -al
- - - 4JMI
- - - - - - p,
- M.
^
erirleton,
ol
I.aee Cnrtalnecleeneed and flnUhed ae good ae ly at 8.401 . . m,-vfi
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ce^
From Skotrhegan B M a. m., 4.40 p.m. (nriaed.)
new. BIHgh Trlromlnga restored to their‘’prlmltire tDlor, without ocTngVipped. Qente’ Oar-^ ’ From Vnoeeboro’.
' BaagoraodBael,0.10a,
m,i
ment# repiilredw^.
6.^0 p. re. (mixed,) nnd D.65 p. m.
Fbxiobt TBAiKB.lenvo for Boaton nnd Port^
Urit.iv
OrdfiT sollcltetflnr
aolicltefrj ipoH, ejfcref • imal ^ajg
cyln
:yln lay town. 'lAtgei^r^Is callUlj^f and
^Und. vln AngneU, 5.45, and V.30 n. m.—Vin I^ew.
ieton nt 6.30 nnd 11.10 n. 0. nnd< 10.80 p. m.^The
10.30 p. m. trnln doee.
nnx# jIuiengerB.—For
kowliegnn, O.OOn. m., (Uondny* excepted); nnd
KNAUFF Bltos., Agents for Weterrilii^.
.10 p« m, Sntnrdnya only.— For B^fer nnd
V•peeb6ro^ 7.16 n. m.p 1.85 p.
nnd 10e3o p. m.
J. H. FIELD, Agent (or VVestWaterTlIle
Frsiobt VRAina, mre due from Portlnod.Tln
-'.4-1+.Vi f j.
fft- - - - - - Angnrtn, 3.50, It 5.40 p. m. ^Vln Lewleton, 2.^ n.
Healtb
Wealth !
m., 1.16 p. tit.. And T.m p. td.—From SkOwhegan,
4.45 p. m., and Mondays only at 7.00 a. m.—Ptok
Bangor and Vauesboro', 10.40 a. m.t 5.80p.m.;
10.10 p. m.
**
PAYSOM-TUOKRR, Oen.Bfannger.

At the Lowest Prices.
fyrtfS JpoB SALi KT ^

TER.M S. cash on delivery at lowest

> <

,

rii thviMfjof the latetf im^roted': i

MENT, by the poupdor^f^Bj^f; > },
, Agent tor Portland fitnne Ware Co t.
iDRAiN PIPE and FIRE IvmOKSi;

SoM by all DrnggUts.

Piana

—All $20, 60, 70, 80, 90 & 100.

iheftale.acM sf gar load. T-\
^
snpbliMltAr Ibdfl bpficc1, IIAIB, and CALCINKb

'>

EkceileiA

$2.50 and up.
CARP^nVeR ACTION ORGAN

s1tl|^»m|bKi^and S^AWby^

(ijtRDENiNfi Pays.—The farm
\ w
er can rdadil^ raise d large share of the
getabks In demand iu places of
gai
. WfU* farmer AVhd Would
unaeVTake to raise
- - - - - - croDS
crops more profitable
profitab
than the st.aifi,e feritB prqducts, begin with
those most easily procmcea, and gradually
work his way to those which ?re. most
rotitable. In a town where there fire
of foreign ■
factones
indeiaah(|,|
workmen
th better priqepi iqer
and the e.a^e
14.4 ftmi irs growf later
they will yin;
iirh-||k
lids
he
cabbages ltd
triie see
“
"" and tceep
either sd|v
•
the plants through the winter in a cold
frame, or sown in early siiririg in a hot
bed and/otv-.T^ the plants to be ready to
■set ofi^i(*<lis {ftmind Is iq oondittpa.Eitlicr^metfiod is ouT of the usual way of
fanning, but there is nothing about it that
cannot lie readily learned.. Onions are
alw.iys in demapd; if the bnlbs are
buncbeci>|Sdsi[dd jvbca two tliircls; grown
—
- tlie cro]>jA y^l prpfttiible onfi. SW4«t
corn isas raolly raised as fieUf dorn, and
when jlifv&irs,are off the stalks are in excellfttt'^ndition
to cure for fodder, th«e
•nfCo
will pay.Uie ,ro\t of cultivation, leaving
what is secured for the ears clear profit,
(ireen peas and string beans are easily
raised, and if jiickqfS. are at hJknd,^
^ will
_
pay well. a£iwflf "pet^pot.afoesi t)t*ts,4tc.
The crojisifcfe’dugliftted, Vi/itb, the.ex-'
ception of early cabbages are as easily,
raised as ordinary farm crops. It will be
welf Wl ■lllUSll'beiirh-Tdcdt nWrket-M make
a trial ol'those at first, and gradu.ally in
crease the list. Farm gardeiupa offers i«
re.ady relief to those wbdfipd il)i|t “
R Y.
ing does not iiav," aiif (hose ttilw uetffl to
Building,
opponlto
tie
K.
Kmeraon’t,
grow more profitable Nc^* tiboqld »dk
*' In BlfneU
Blf« ■ ,
Main
into its possibilities. iTbt.wcB'lts of H^tt-'
HAdieis' Hato aDd. nonnets,
derson, Harris, Ifrill," OulitrtV each give
valuable aid to the cultiiator.
Success Including Felt., Clpanae'd nr Culorcd, i^d made
into thn Lnt^t Styb-a. t
\
will, |hb).+B'dycpd'ui'4n«IiJfiflitv, eu4]%
‘ Manil
lilfe IfttB,
Gents. Stravf and
of m:m|he, qtiafiiytof seen,’ mid the ciiat,acter^Itljd qiafk'et r. bud llid |ifobabilitids
Bleae|wd and^riiRmed*
are »ejlljli« fqvoT of a ijirofitable return
from ^lllUDcrT Ip idjpInlDg
Goods recei
froipVA'd doaUulUid famigajxlch...-[Ur. towns; oxpreM pnid dnu foiy.
G. W.^^RSlDEOfr,
Thitibcr, in Atiterican Agriatlturisl for
If At^UVILV'E, MAINS; .'
December.
‘t
'

---------------------------- f
.J ;
I'
Mr. Curl Scimrz hns'rclifeif from the
New York Evening Post, noil proiinhly
from jotii niilisni, lor it is sliiled tlmt he
leaves the Host liceaviMi the eonllning and
eoiiiewiiitlgcintjlii^ \vci|t of the editor is
irksnnw lo Mnif ^ • .■ j. ■
.f

|400 and up,

prepared for stovcB or four feel tong,
Will contract to lUpply ' QRBIfiN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash

Ayer’S PiUs.
.

'"B. ''Hk"X]>Diyf

Commencing Monday, Oct. 15, ’88.

~fitoVeed
IndlgtiUoK Fott

-y

.BAtWBBCTMasT

.RdfllE eEVTRjM.
RIILRCIAD.
T
/
^

STEAM DTE HOUSE,

MISOE^^^,itTO/I

Use Dovei Soap!

Adamson’s Botanc Goiigli Balsam

Cnnetantly on hnnd Fcntli.in I’lrrFloor Board
matche d or aqunre Joint, titled for net-. Qlazed
Windows to order.' Btllastersp Itard wooToi
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great va
fletv, for ontsJde and Inside bouse fliiUb. Cir
cle Moaldings of aoy radius.
B^Our work Is made by the day and warrante
and we are solHog at VERY LOW ftguro
$9*For work taken at the shops our rrlail'piic
are as low as our wholesale, and wa dcliv
at cars al same rate.

J ruEBisn.WATERVILLE SAVINGS SANK
TauatEks—Reuben Foster. Moses Lvford, C.C,
Cornish, Franklin Smith Natb.Meader, A. N.
Greenwood, Geor^ce W. Reynolds.
DeposUsofone dollar and upwards,received
and puton interest at oommencementof each
month.
Notax tobe paid on depositsby depositors.
Dividends made in 51ay and Novembey.aod
if not withdrawn are added to deposits abd in
teres! is thus compounded twice a year.
Officein Savings Bank Building. Bank open
daily trom 9 a, m.to 12.30 p.m. and 9 to 4 p.m.
Saturday Evenings. 4-80 to 6*80.
E. R.DRUMMOND,Treas.
Watervllle, J-jne 1.18S3.

A. Ifl. D1JABA»,

BOOK-BIigD&R,

20 DUNN BLOCK.

fSentlncl Office.)
VVATERVILLK, MAINE.
MAGAZINES bonnd in Paper, Cloth, or 1 .eathei, Iu a neat and workmanlike manner.
01,0 BO.OKS AND MUSIC re-bound at reason
able prices
LIKRAUIE9 repaired and re-bound at 25 cents
per vol , and upwards.
BL.\NK BOOKB of all kinds, made to order, at
short notice.
REPAIRING, Bibles, Albums, fto., repaired at
roasonablv prices.

18 for sale by all respec^ble Drug
gists and Dealers, at'lOcents,
35 cents and 7li cents
per bottle.

rorr

Baooa’BSpaiiLfidKedieint.

u
I n bk I A Ruarantred
cur. for _Irmout _DtbiUit.
Weakneet. Ilynt^ria. Jfevmlgia,
ConmMone, an4 gilbralu'^aod uem tronbtss
caused by self abuses vxcetaes, over brain work.
"' JSSTA
' written
hi
ftc.
guaranfbo of cure In every
case or money refunded. Bend 15,0. for pofUn
on rilKK 1TRIAL
_ _ _ _box
_ _ _ _ ot
_ _ _100
_ ,_pills.
_ _ _ _AddreV.^^’
__________
N. W. BACON, cor. Clark Bt. and Calhoun Pises,
Chicago, III.
«

f

Kbnnebkc Cocntt.—Id Probate Court at Augui
ta, on the second Monday of Nov., 1888.
4 CERTAIN INSI'RUMKNT. purpoHIhgtobe
4 the lost will and testament of .
JOHN WEBB, late of Clinton,
in said County, deeeased* lla^tug been presented
for probate:
OiiDsnaD, That notice thereof be giren three
weeks successively prior to the seeona Nondsy of
Dec, next, In the Wa'
- ahewspspsr
•
’atervllle -Moll,
priqfipd lo Watervllle, thot nil per^s Inicresied
may attend at a Court of Probate (hen to be bolden at Augnsto, and show cause, If any, why tbs
said instrument should not he proved, approred
and allowed,a* the last will and testament of
the laid deceased.
EMKRY O. BEAN. Jndge.
At^al .HOWARD OWEN .Register.
23
OTICK I* hereby given, that the suhserlber hM
i* been duly appointed Administrator on the
estate of
HANNAH R, KIMBALL, late of Watervllle,
In the County of Kennebec, deceased, Intestate,
nod has undertaken that treat by giving bond, ss
the law directs:—AH persons, therelbre, havlsf
demands against tbe estate of eatd deceased, ere
desired R> exhibit the same icr selHereent: ssd
all indebted to said estate are requested to moke
Immediate payment to
IRA B. GBTGHRLL.
Nov. 12, 1883.
23

laoose Hay For Sale.
At lowest market rates, for cash, by
Fa A. MOOR.

New Advertieemenls

PAMPIll.KTS of every desorlptluti, bound with

despatchORDERS lelt at Dorr's Rook Store or Clark'i
Drug Store will receive prompt attention.

RSU-^H.
FARLEY
4tii:xtha^8t.*ForUand,Ms., Mauula>

turinp Optician, makes and siijust* Spse*
laelMtoaorTeetallaefectsof vlaion. Every Taristfsi
UnapeaMSiioff merit groond tn socasdanee with tlis
tbaay.. ABTiriCIAI.Klk>|
fa,TM.tT*rUtTof.hB,wandeulor. W.vlaptllitnitii
aait aoy pMWiarity hi .bap. *forbit. ThoM itboh-r.
woiu aaa aaa at an aya wit_
_ _ _ _ aurai-Utann
______
ritkrat
v-f*
ay Mndli), dnniptioa and jyuod ..f.iapc*. b**'* kuaWaant thua from WbloStOB
t
' a iclwlio.• ——
I to malt*
OF HARTFORD, CONN,
TBE blCK AND AFFLiqTED wllli At«'« “i
Abstract of Statement, Jan. 1, 1883.
I Chronic Dlica..., wlahlna to b.
^
cured at a private medical fnllnnair. •harMmp
Cash Capital,
fit fiso nnn on
bylaw, please address DR. 8. YORK*orK>B'
Re-Insuranoe,
l.tos’tostci Vork, natron, Lewiston, Me., or 69 park fitAll Outstanding Claims,
Mft'asi it pamphlet, glvlni a fall accoumiof this institulioi*
Net Surplus ovJr all. *
v mS’So \l
free. Part of contents—Bkoito, Mcdilea], C*^
Supluias to Polley-Bolders,
s'oQ8’,24077 net Treatments, and Chemical Baths to tw^
hundred and sixty-five difffireot forms. Ihc
KDW. 0. UXADKR, Ag.nt.
Institution In the United Dtate* of this hind., DV*
easts treated with or wlthimt xirdlciiPS, AH RV
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